
Wellbeing Activities 

for Easter Break



10000 Indoor Step Challenge (30 minutes to get started)

Click to watch the video

https://youtu.be/R3AUw3-jtEo


5 surprising reasons baking is good for you

Baking boosts your confidence

Baking is good for your 

career/school work

Baking helps you switch off

Baking helps you beat the blues

Baking unlocks all your senses

5-surprising-reasons-baking-good

https://magazine.vitality.co.uk/5-surprising-reasons-baking-good/


Mindful Walking at Home (10 minutes)
Just put in headphones and away you go

Mindful Walking 

https://www.headspace.com/covid-19


3 Mindful Activities to try at home with kids…

…to keep them occupied and calm during the 
coronavirus outbreak

Have some

Breathing Breaks

Cooking with a
Twist

Play a

Mindful Game

Article

https://www.housebeautiful.com/uk/lifestyle/a31936793/mindful-activities-children-isolation-coronavirus-lockdown/
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Plan a future family holiday 
and research the area where 
you are going to beforehand 
online, so thatyou can find 
activities and sights you are all 
interested in. Make the most 
of your free time by planning 
ahead.

Looking to the future - Discover a new place before going there



Get creative - Student Journalism Course on Global Campus

Student Journalism Course

https://globalcampus.nae.school/course/view.php?id=236


Have your voice heard-Create Your Own Podcast

Podomatic

https://www.podomatic.com/


Try the Cup Song

▪ Watch the video clip here: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09Y5QrB2VwI

▪ Here is a tutorial film to show you each step:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5kYLOb6i5I

Maybe try making a short film of your own and try and get 
a friend or family member to join in! How many others can 
you teach? 

Have fun!

Are you a budding percussionist? 
Can you follow clapping rhythms? 
Try this for a bit of fun!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09Y5QrB2VwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y5kYLOb6i5I


Work with Self Compassion Diaries & Workbooks

Just download from 
Amazon or your Kindle 
or the Kindle App.



Acts of Kindness - keeping spirits up

▪ Call a friend you haven't spoken to for a while.

▪ Make a drink, snack or meal for someone you live with.

▪ Help with a household chore.

▪ Draw a picture or write a poem or text to someone to 
cheer them up.

▪ Send an inspirational quote to a friend, or a 
motivational text to someone who is struggling.

▪ Arrange to watch a film at the same time as a friend and 
video call.

▪ Tell someone you know that you are thankful for all 
they do.

▪ Tell someone a joke to cheer them up.

▪ Donate to a charity.

▪ Tell a family member how much you love and 
appreciate them.

▪ ???

Remember, these acts will 
also make you feel good too!

Can you brighten someone's day with a small act of kindness?



Think about your well-being and enjoy life. Download Apps:



Find a New Hobby, become a Master at…

▪Origami

▪Knitting

▪Photography

▪Model making

▪Cooking

▪Novel writing

▪ ?

If possible, do it online 
with your friend!



Read TIME for free!

Just SELECT
YOUR GRADE 
AND REGISTER

https://time.com/tfk-free/

https://time.com/tfk-free/


30 day Lego Challenge

Just SELECT
YOUR GRADE 
AND REGISTER



Listen to book readers on Audible.com

e.g. Harry Potter and

the Philosopher's Stone

read by Stephen Fry



Design and create a board game or RPG game, together 
with your friend!

Just SELECT
YOUR GRADE 
AND REGISTER



Recreate Famous Paintings With Stuff You Can Find at Home



Choreograph a simple dance routine

▪choose a popular song with a 
good beat and choreograph a 
simple dance for it.

▪make a video tutorial to teach 
someone else the dance.

For those budding dancers 
out there:


